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If he rarer» them in the lohhiaa, Ihey trial
The Mead guiltioras ofhim with or ranch raapart aa (hay show ta Lard Dai jy

by its bases ass and iu coward 1er. Bat, than,ma bee free with them. They
in the railto hint When he huh. When that Chriatianeat down alter hie referai apaach, and ewe wet ad how

I knee owners of brand acraa, and fathan and heathen be who a taw before re freed to oak hae life.
IO take it u the expenee of doty, naked thaw'if there

hear biaod of the land " ah anted their waa one Catbelk araongu them to bring Uni a priaitaul lk(a rat Irarara* wo raowrat aaee a— el__  — It- .1 .aP.S.I went with all apeed to do Bet thehat adt
ed pariah print of Glenhe 
ready on the way. When
enured We pariah, he flew______________ __  _
deafer and death wight be, and white hi* minuter ■ 
be weeded. They charged him with hariaf pat the p 
apoa their gnard at the barvecka aad hawed thaw 
be »na prepared for the oooeeqneneea. Thettheadi 
meted the cooaolattoaa of religion to the wwretaad.

FathertaHeetnaliaw mi the Neat to Lonia Napoleon beard that ll

Lord Stanley ia a poaab of altogether another kind.The New Totk BaraM grows fheoltioai wear the Co in theloeiea aad Colonial Union, aad writw thee aad the teaadminillrThey (the ColaaiaW) naaaayaatafnn- of oanaarratiee chief», tlmt man who incline»theleee of the glebe. They
to theFrench. Sooteh

At eee time they of the Chatch of

r
aa hope end pray that he haakabat he may hie hi

ibl!6BA eanl tLa,friend of Mr. who hae written in the radian) be de wren. WithANCHOVIES. MUSH- 3»tis nxaiivxssm ; end who yet le op paced to empira began aad ended. Severaland United (torvtee SAUCE, ■iiaiely, borrdkd aad; anything lihe democratic reform 4 who maoileeted 
. eeel oonwmpt to the pragma of liberty on the ooe- 
. tiaant ; and who la eeetent to i"' 
r political Swim like Mr. Diaraeli.

AF AN dayfre aeartthing, Kk.th.fteg. to th. r.bl. tbe, 
re craaMag Ml lha tiare. Thm here a day far lad^ K»«y atflp. mt marked by

iterday two eftqnttl earn that ywl
Now, my 1WM. R. WATSON.

aamiHdafiaa, aadlk
Oa they are. Two yams

7,01. 1366. or «leapt aad I aa

‘armdamtmtitbibplne ».

{PECULATORS 
> MEN !

ad ralid li till, and immediate poaaamion can he

her nine baring been wild the nrtnent flcaaon in) 
H.h. adjmninc MONTAtHIB BRIDGE. ten

5Smi'%rVeu,ew Miac“h-
wnwanct? Society bare Wn estahluhed for eowu 
•1%. wtr quantity .»f sll kind* lumber «m b- had 

» m the pUée which rendure it mow desirable far the

« produce*, wall a double Wharf aad site for a

rtllln* at th* office of Messrs. Ball A So*.
F. P. Nourox. Tiiom. Axanu*, 

K», SaesSlase Ofllmyg Oherloitefown. and to tha
ij'MoYrlaif MiiPliiiiOf ike t clehratad
“K’n r 'V0***- View. tbnHonbto.J,,.
1 cun il I» received and returned with des-

IIAKD J. CL AliKE.

a.L CURES MADE EASY 

)LT,Q W AY’S PINT.ME NT-

i®o^t Ulcerous S11 cd, J3ii.il Breast* 
aud Old Wtjunde,

icnpnon of wound, rare or ulcer wn nan the krai 
rtk. of this exorikml Ointment. Tbe woral earn 
•umr a healtly appearance whenever tide medieai
Linli.'“ml * ’ , ?'*"** “P from th bottom o' 
I, inflammation of the «urroondlng tkiu i. are .t,J
pkaa ami permanent cure quickly follow the nae
intent.
!■ iefttitta. nnd Internal Tnflnmmehnn
iwemtng and weakening disease» may ,lth eaa- 
eured by the •'lifer,,, tfii-m-cltva, if tboy will u»e 
I Oiittiumw, and elouly attend to the printed In-

• .0 ’*ould •» •»)■ rufthed uptm tbe neighboring 
■U au oue .antu, mauor wiU be removed. A ooui-
j *•"* "■*“* “*T rometi.uc be applied at bed 

ad ventage ; the mom eerupuloue clean Une.» muet 
«1. If Uum who reed thia paragraph will brine It 
notice t,< such of their acquaintance, whom it mar
ur'/u'eerïï'a" * b* f»*6“«-

cuinuttem. Gout and Neuralgia.
* rcrta-mg inilammition and aut- 

comPL*ii,*« « the same drgrre ui Uolfo-
mni Pj«rJri*g FÜ1. \Mi«, u-d 

uwy diTTc all summation ami drprsritics 
,r',bdu '-lJ *" enlargement of the
I leave th. nu.we end maaelm iaa ,„d uo.catraet- 
mr. may aiwwy, ^eetfacted. even under the went 
mce. if the u*;of thew melimuee be veraevarad »
tionn, Sculd Head, Ringworm, aud 

other Skill Diseases,
bmemotion with worm water, the utmost relief and 
enrc raji sereadily obmined in .11 complaint, of*, 
[in, ' > ,lu' «multaneou» use of the Olnt-
1 "U,‘-Bot 1! m'l,> be r. membeeed that timely nil 
am. m.licet, toe depravity at the blood aad dera'nee 
the hver and «ome. ii, . oneequenUy, in many net 
quizes! tu purily the blovtl, which will boegected by 
“ u“| f'U.. The gantnai health will readily
retb aitboigb the eruption may b.- driven out more
n«tiw*"'1 ,hl'b *1*“Uld Pm“olta • peracre-

.limits, Dipthcrin, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
1 »ppe»ranec ot any ot these maladies the Oinlrasal 

L‘ Wel1 at Ictwi tUreo time* a day upon the
upper part of the cho*t, so as to j>cntrtratu to Ike 

^ «U V f'Tcvd into meat : this roam* will at >ace 
inilamm lU.in and ulerration. The worst cau will 
du» tnutmi-nt br following the printed directions.
ida or King's Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands.
Ira» of earn may b> cured by Holloway', purify,nv 
l Uuitiaoat, a » thoir double eictiun of purifying thv 
d U'co^mn"., ttw .y.tem rcoUra th,m laoraalf- 

^ ,TI“J, *U complaint, of a ecrofuie 
A. the btoo l u impure, liver, atem.rh od boucla 

cuix-ti0r‘m<et1' purtiying medu-in to bOj

<Kmlmumi mi Pit!* A ,MU m.ai in Ac/» oteiny

"V ChHbliin, .Futulu r Skin.dwlee
eet. jCbi.go-r.mt (lout 1 Sire-nlpplve

it .hnpp»d Uand. Olnn hilar *-•------™
Caro. (Soil.) j swelling.

Mo- Umct. , Lumbago
» 1 lootrocrcj end , l-.lc, Il'umora
y‘" Lj-m-Zu

-..and lïcoicra in klchctnc throughout the ctvUited 
iJy« rachVoiimc"* i-1‘ l*"2*' *•> **• U»-.
iwra 1. a cunndcrablc rating by taking the Isrgar

Ts:'"mT«b"boÜ,‘' ,UlU*"C" « f^"11* » «W
»t ?. 1.81
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»Pimnp ANS rcSLISMBD BTBHT WBDMBBDAT MOBXIMU
EDWARD"

at his Of

REILLY,
EDiroa AMD raoraiBTOR, 

iBBb corner of Kent aad Priaee Btmu.

TiSMB YOB TUB •‘HBBAL».’*
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9

•• •• '* half-yearly in ad v|nce, 0 10

AdvarBeBEBeaU inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING.
Wf every eriptioit, performed with i

iodermte terms, at the Ubbald Office.

ALMANACK FOR MARCH.
MOO* I PHASES.

New Moon, 6th day, 6h. 26m, morning, E.
First Quarter, 13th day,4b. 35m., morning.NNW 
Full Moon, 20th day, 4h. 43m., moroiog.S.W. 
Last Quarter,28th day,3h. 33m., morning, S.E.

day waa*.
High Moon1. •

IF S 
Wml rfrisaa. |5 J

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

iTassday! ur.J_.J..ww ssemssy
Thuraday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wedneeday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wedneeday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

81 11 59

0 41 
1 26

1 4U'lO 43
11 85

PlUOHg OUBRENT. 
CnaaunTSTowx. March 22,

FrOTlalona.
Braf. (amo*) per »..

conaisting in part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies' & Gents’

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he oger» for sale at on usually LOW PRICES, 
for present pay. and he respectfully requests a contin

ence of publie favor.
MICHAEL McCORMACK.

Sourie East. Nov. 6. ’66. lm
STELLA

Rlmmel's 61 tell» Colaa 1 
dedloatod by permlaalou 

talented Artlato.
lier beauty hangs upon the cheek of night.
As a risk jewel in Bthiop'e ear.

Perfume, for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragebene,
Prmeeee of Wales, ltimmel'e, Lilly of the VeUey
Jockey Club. Wood Viol* MUiefleur.
Braence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
Wrat End New Mown Hoy,Lome Myrtle.

Tbe Bard of Avon*» Perfume, iu e urat Box t Rydenhxm Exu 
do Colog a*. Treble lm render Water, Extract of Imrendet 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary flerbet, l’erfumedr 
TVIcentenary Souvenir, Shake.peer Golden Berated Lockra 
Extra*! ef Lime Juice end Ulyeeriue, for making the llatr 
soft and gtoeay; Roee Leaf Powder, an improrement oil 
Violet Powder; llloom at Niniou, for tbr Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair# without 
in nry to tbe akin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fl» ng the 
Muotecboe. end inoranunvoee Hair Dye. for giving! he Hair 
and Whiakeraa natural and permanent abodewithou troublr 
and danger,

Ilimmcl^ Reee Water Cracker», a new end omuatug deeiec 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON.
Drag Store, Dec. 11. 1(84.

1867.

Do by tbe quartern 
Perh. (eareaaa)
Do (soanU) 

Matton, per 11»* 
Teal, pat lb., 
■am. pee lb.. 
Bnwor. (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheeee, per lb- 
Tnllow, per lb., 
Iraag. par lh*.

pet 100 lh»..

Bariey. por bnaha 
Onto per do..

Pees, par quart.

Fowls, aooh.

Grain

IduTd 
Id to 5 

6|d to 4d 
3d to 7d 
4d to 6d 
6d to 5d 
6d to 7d 

la U to 1» 3d 
la to la Id 

4d to 6d 
3d to lOd 
»d to lid 
3dto8*d 

16s 6d In 17» 6d 
Is to la 2d

TagaUbln*.

Poultry.

3a 3d to 3a 9d 
2s 4d to 2a 6d

Cedieh. par qti., 
Herrings, per hnmol.

Flah.

Lumber.

la 3d to 3a 6d 
6s to 3a 6d 

la to l»8d

Mi to 30a 
26s to 40a 

2s 64 to 4d

3a 6d to 4a 
4a to 5s 
7a to 9> 

lie to 18a

65a to 75» 
1.9d to 2a

4a ao 6a 
6d to 9d 

id
la to la 3d 

4a to 5» 
Id to id

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

■OBIH AMERICA* HOTEL,
URIHfIRER, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN
mills HOTEL, formerly known a* the '• GLOBE 
1 HOTEL," la the largest in the CRy, end rantruUy 
at texted; Rio new opened (hr the reception of puera» 
none end «muaient Bourdon. The anbaeribar trusta, by 
oaaiaa aMnntian In the taunts and comfort of hi» friands 
end the ptablio generally, to merit n shun of publie po

or The But or Laquons always on hind. Good 
stabling for nay number of home, with n eerafrt header

THE LAST CAUTION ! !
A 8 the aanooo for Skipping boa now for adsaaeed. and 

,A them indehtod to the State ol the Into PATRICK 
STEPHENS not having come forward to pay ap «heir 
respective Aeoamtla. the Sohocribor hemhy iutimatm * 
tbim thu mi the closing of theNarigutiou

Dmfaultertt will be Sued
E.J. CT.ARKK,

Agent frr above "
Ovwvll ttooo. Nov. 12. 1386. obM

^ Fresh Ground Rice
W W.B. WAV

Jan. 3, 1867.
WATSON.

McKinnon’s Store,
SOURIS EAST.

FALL 8 WINTER STOCK.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful far the liberal share 

of patron Age extended to him since hie commence
ment in business, begs to announce that he has just

COMPLETED 
HIS

FALL é WINTER STOCK OF

Bisrfltoimmt mi General ÿrttr*.

OOLA8,
iQsaet, 
thia

THE OFQUARREL BETWEEN THE QUEEN 
SPAIN AND HER HUSBAND.

The cable despatches announced that the King'Con- 
■ort of Spain had been exiled, and now we have the 
cause of this etraege action by steamer. It appsary 
that Dob Francisco, the King Consort of Spain, has 
taken a great fancy to a certain tenor ef the opera at 
Madrid, and has made vehement efforts to get him' 
created dake aad grandee of Spain. At the last Conn
ell of State the matter was brought forward for the 
third time, when the Ministry peremptorily refused to 
comply with the wish of Don Francisco, aad the Queen 
showed by her silence that she fully agreed with their 
decision. On this the King Consort broke into the 
most violent rage, and “apostrophised ia the most of
fensive terms * the characters of Marshal Narvatx, 
Senor Martori, and another Minister, accusing them of 
the grossest public and private immorality. The Minis-

SKETCHES OF LEADING ENGLISH MEN. Lord Stanley was programing towards nharaliim
or towards the opinions of his father. Some mid

[London correspondrai of Boston Advertiser ]
* * * But though Lord Derby it the very

proudest of the English poors, end is utterly waulii 
in large sagacity oa a political general, ho 6k the Ihii

■hat when Earl Derby retired. Lead Stanley would 
appear in hia Iran colors as a radian] ; others eBook 
tbair head» end mid he would follow the example 

'■giol the long line al noblemen’» soon whom larvid 
Ird radicalism frosted into the tory ism ol their fathers

Mr. Bright, Mr. Glndstonn is mxt, and the Earl el u., raraion, the Uttar an. in the muj.rtt^ Intern- 
Derby, by the common content of ill, I think, who!p<rmnMn, .oJ ma0„| habiM 1>in, Stulay mm* al- 
— able to judge, ia the third. If ao American,WByt ba the antipodes of hie father ; bat hi# «old 

IdOrdahip now for the first time, ho aoderstaodiog and calcolatiog prudence, when Ifcov 
wiU expenenoa disappointment. Ilia heir ia gmy/com« to be used far his class, will be as hwtfl# lo 
and ha allows hb whiskers nod beard to sorrouod ih. popular intcresu as the opposite faculties of Iks

Earl. There b still, however, jxmch uoeasineen

A Cough, Cold, or B 
Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
end should be checked. If 

allowed to continue, 
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Aflkction, or

m o/tm tAé rttuU.

Brown’* Bronchial Trochee,
Having a Direst lafluence to the Faria, give Immediate 

Relief.
For BranchltU, Aathmnh. Catarrh, Oonaxmptive 

and Throat Dixons aa,
Trodtee are need with always good sueoees.

Situ/ers and Public Speaker»
win hud Trochee useful in clearing the eoicehee token be

ta to 2a Sd fora ringing ot epmking, and relieving the throat after an 
tutosnal exertion of the vocal organs. The Trochee era fe

nded rad prescribed by Physicians, and have had 
ratals from eminent man throughout the country. 
■ article of true merit, and baring proved tbair dt
ps tost of many years, each year iada them hi beer

_____tea in various parts of tbe weald, rad tbe Trochee are
unisarmlly pronounced better than other article».

Obtain only " Brown' • Bronchial Trochee," and do n 
toko any of the Worthiest Imitation» that may hsofamd.

Oct A 1688.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

Fall iu branches, thenkfal to hia Friand» and tb- 
Patrone for past favor», bags leave lo inform them 
and the poblio generally, that he is still to bn fraud at

OLD 8TAND,
Queen Street.

and b prepared lo make ep all kinds ol garments sn 
trusted to him In the latest style and imprnvems nt of

ton retaliated, and the Queen sat by unmoved while the 
character of her husband was torn to tetters The end 
of the nutter wa,. that he was ortiared to «tira to the 
Caatia of Prado. Ikon to rwfoain under arret for the 
present wkflo hia prmirm, and intimate friend ... 
marched off to tbe f-.uotwr by » file of gendarmes. - 
This is a summary way of ending matrimonial quarrels 
that u petulta: to royallr. Quran Libella rules by her 
own ngbt, and he can only exercise at much authority oa 
ska chooses to extend to him. It ii a mat 1er ol policy, 
aa Well as affection, for him lo conciliate hie wife aa 
much as possible. Bet the truth is, the royal pair are 
ill-assorted, aad their marriage ia a most unhappy ona. 
It is a hard, aad story. When very young, Queen lea 
bells was induced to wad her cousin. Dun Francisco, 
through the machinations of her mother. Queen Christi
ana, and old King Louis Phillips, of France. The mar
riage waa an unsuitable one in every re,pact. It wa. 
known through all Madrid that Don Francisco was a 
very effeminate character in every respect, and it was 
hinted that than cover could be any progeny between 
the royal pair. But it seem, that thie was the eery rea
son why the marriage was arranged. For King Lonia 
Phillips had married one of hit sou, the Duka da Moot- 
pansier, to a younger meter of the Qaeen of Spain, and 
the unscrupulous old King was daisied by the idea of 
hie descendants inheriting the throne of Spain in delanll 
of children by the Quran. Aa for Queen Isabella, .be 
was young, only fifteen or liaison year, of age, and had 
ao opinion apart from her wiekml mother and the mer
cenary, bigoted parties who enrrouoded her. Sock n 
marnage could hardly fail lo be unhappy The Quran 
ha. ooear loved her hubead ; to respect him was out of 
the qoestioo. She ha, a number of children, bet it it 
whieperod that they are not her husband'., and this tna- 
picion. although unfounded, la an element of trouble 
to Spanish polities, for a Urge party ia opposed to the 
succession of the Prince of Asians,, Quran Isabella’s 
eldest eon, and entertain the idea of transferring the 
Crown to the Queen of Portugal, thus effecting the 
long-cberiihed dream of Spanish ambition, to ooite the 
Kingdoms of Spain and Portugal once more under one

THE FEELING IN NOVA SCOTIA.

[From the Halifax chronicle.)
British lUtraman may slumber on. wrapped op in 

fancied ease and security, they may treat their fellow- 
countrymen beyond the sent with the utmost indifference, 
and giro their aid to restless spirits scraped from every 
available petition—from the cabbage gardens of Ire
land—from the shores of Ynnkeedom—from the hot
beds of Annexation—to build spa"New Nationality," 
but, by as doing, they an but applyiug old Not»'» 
wedge, which, when once applied, can be worked by all 
the appliances known to the roeileoe and dira*!i;ied i 
and the effects of which wiU only be «eu when Groat 
Britain, dwarfed in hot dominion», will find that New 
Nationality erecting cannot nee the Empire. To-day. 
no mon loyal and devoted neopU an to bo fraud In 
the Empire titan inhabit thia Province. They have 
boon schooled in all that makes men free and contented, 
and wherever freedom and contentment hare their seal 
beneath the British fiag. thorn we shall find loyalty.— 
Can it be wondered el, then, when they era a midnight 
attack led op against them by political aaaaaaius to 
shackle their independence, to lake from them their 
freedom and destroy their contentment, that they should 
ask the Parent Government lo assist aad protect them— 
to preserve their libertine and defend their constitution ; 
that they should remonstrate calmly, hot firmly, tntstia* 
to Ike wisdom of the Crown r

Should all thia fail, and discontent thereby ariev, 
upon the heads of others will swat the responsibility— 
for the people of Neva Scotia are determined never lo 
be ooereed against their will into n hateful and die boa- 
era bin anion with Canada, brought about by hateful 
aud dishonoring meant,

Sleeping in ohnroh te n aurions crime in Rhode Island. 
Last Sunday afternoon Wank, a poor I risk mao went into 
one ef the churches in Providence, was shown into s 

took s quiet nap daring the services, and was 
peaceably retiring at their cloro, when be warn erne tod. 
triad, and rant to jad for ton days. A good deal of 
trouble has arisen front thia roehtora invasion of the 
right to sleep In ahurck, which ao many éteint. The 
flutiz/ie. referring to the affair, rays tin judicial 
dun " touches net only the pews, but throt 
pit alto. If a laboring man ia ao ho seat to

his foes in rack n way as to give the look of the 
while frill round the venerable face of the paulloou. 
But when he stands up to apeak ; when the light I» 
•hot eel of hia piercing eye ; when hi* loo profile ia 
seen ; when the clear, polished and haughty tooas, 
the tomtit ml brilliaas maadte the l‘i aura and cap
tivating grace,—whan those avisa upon the Senses, 
you aro compelled to admire. Thao, Ira ha ia all 
bet the “ first of the Karla," sod to weak mao thia 
put» a hale over hia head. Lord Derby is still ao 
orator, aa ho to still a dangerous ckielian for the elate. 
He detrain with all hia heart the idea of tbe increas
ed power of the people, and chafes in the strong put, reportera on ikn rack. I never can andentaad 
bonds of circumstance, which not only prevail him »„ half of what he says ; hot be to an able mao

f
him to worn for the lime the instrument for brii 
it into reality.

Can anything new be raid at thia dale ef tbe ex
traordinary mao whom ambitioo and knowledge of
men have hurriod from the life of a gay and eroding ; bachelor I Amongst the greet families tbe 
idler through the quick fame of lha writer ol glitter- aome yean ago waa eeked in a way Ibal may 
iog novel», « the career of a parlimeotary gladiator,

OT Entrance at aide Door. 
Queen Street, July 11. 1866.
DONALD M'BAB,

Merchant Tailor,
Aad Dealer»

Sente* Jttmieljmg (Boobs,
Quoon Street, 

Charlottetown, P. B. bland. An». 6, 1M t.

LIVERPOOL AMD LOHDOH I

PER •• UNDINE" and "L. C. OWBN," from ■ LIVERPOOL, nod "LOTUS" from LONDON,
Hgüjl^haa received
An Unusually Large Supply of Drugs. 

H^nW Medicine»,
IV. (English aad Freeoh); SOAPS 

■FI0KLR8. SAUCES. MUBTJUU>(ln 
Rag. and BatUaa)) CURB Ilf r flTl TH Mt*# 
C if BON. U)f||kMÏMMHWMi
vinegar!”^!

SSSSl colHH
KNOTTING. DTE STOP
Artistes, ef tha Batt Quality,

oa thia head amongst the lories. They half bar 
ha would not object to give ip the Colonie# ; they 
faoey he ia opposed to a Mate church, and they 
know that on economical prieeiplea he la wholly in 
accord with the apperwtoet current of political tend
ency. If bo wort set “hia father's aoe," they 
would have m ol him. The liberate, aa the 
other hand, have begun to grow dtetnaeifel ol file. 
He to neither hot oor cold. To ao party caa ha 
bring the aid of debating power. Xstare has 
afflicted him with a thickness ol atloraaeo which

from opposing (ha thing ha furs, but uvea compel
■aging

nod hie despatches will be a great improvement 
upon Earl Ruawi’a. Lord Stanley to not only w 
puaale to men ; be ia much more e posxle to ladies. 
They cannot undent nod bow th# eldest son ol a poor 
should have reached the fortieth year of hia age e

to and iu the leadership of the country gentlmoo of 
Eoglaad ? Mr Disraeli's career almost heioatw in 
iu changea. But it ia a aad redaction oo the politi
cal morality of oor ago that in ooa thing both his 
friands and hia «nanties agree, viz., in hi» treatment 
of politic# aa a game. Whatever vise he may have 
done, he haa not succeeded iu eoviucing any one ol 

sincerity. I happen lo kiow four or five of hia 
schoolfellows,—boy» who were with him for some 
years at a boarding school ic Essex, kept by a team
ed Uniterm mioteler, the Rev. E. Cogao.—and they 
all la thia day vow nod declare that he ia a liberal. 
Why a boy’s opinion» should bo supposed to be the 
teat of a man's it ia left to discover, but ao it ia. 
Meeting with ooa of thaw gentlemen the other day. 
Mr. Disraeli asked him if he lemembercd their old 
master, and epoke of the worthy mao in terms which 
would shock some of the bishops and archbishops 
who give tbe blearing lo the party ha lead». As re
form will be fought out iu the Commons, it ia opoo 
Mr. Diaraeli that the heavy rraponaibility at this 
juncture fall». He ia not afraid ol it. Look at him 
from lha gallery el the House, and you will raa no 
sign of can in hia lace. Indeed, his coontenaace, 
whan ha ia not speaking, is oxpreasionteaa. If Ihoae 
Mroog'.y marked features of the pure Jewish caste 
were marble, they could not be more impervious to 
curiosity or teas effected by what ia happening around 
When Mr. Gladstone ia tearing hia schemes lo 
•hied» and eonceotraiiog upon him the ridicule ef 
two hundred moo, Mr, Diaraeli aju srirh fol.t-* armi 
aa unmoved aa though he were cut out of a roc^ 
Nor when he speaks, in these days, does he convey 
the idea that ha Irate what he says. There waa À 
lime when hia aprachea cut hia antagonist» to the 
bona. Their graphic lartoeea, sharp antithesis, 
•ting of irony and power of climax delighted the 
laMs,an<f made you forget tbe hollow prooeeeiaiioo, 
the artificial accent! aad the got op maouariam of a 
fifth-rate actor. Bat to era him thas, bo mail be 
hardly driven. In hie ordinary days he labors 
dreadfully, end it ax heavily dull at the hex viral of 
I he Puritan paetore mutt have been. There era few 
of hia apeechee, however, without some peculiarly 
happy epithet. The literary mied ef Parliament is 
greatly tickled by thcra, and two or throe ef them 
make them believe he hae delivered a capital speech. 
A clever critic oaee raid of him, that hie rootlnnt— 
of character contributed to hia Wit. He certainly ia 
never at a low for lbora sodden and «perlerai re- 
ramhlaneea which have answered thoir purpose when 
they have flashed at nues a subtile likeaeue and a 
ridiculous coolrert viv'dly on the mind, and he ia 

fertile al dissevering theta than

described aa. frantic. Such conduct i 
be inexplicable, and then they began to explain it. 
He bad beso crowed is love ; he had a fieeaew; hie 
ooderauadiog wa, all that was manly about him ; 
aud so on through the gamut of foiled flirtations 
and baffled feminine intrigues. Gradually the feet 

familiar that tbe wooder which H had 
I ret awakened grew tees. Bright vyee I rah ad epee 
him rarelewlv. Aa odd shaft to Mat at hixa at 
timee, hot this ieldto in the spirit of hope thee ef 
mischief. He haa lived down their at rampas Forty, 
fair looking, with a ira brows bair.aaoath fata, 
comely features, and not unkindly ayra, ho weald 
not want a partner ia a ball-room whatever hi# rae- 
ditioo in life. Add to thia the heirship of tbe thied 
earldom ia the tend, with a rent-roll of FI00,006 a 
year and the premiership of a great political peaty, 
—where could to marriageable a mao ateowhoTC he 
found * Bo out of all precedent ia thia aaaaaly, 
that hia Lordship may think himself fortunate » pri
vate hill haa not keen proposed ie Parliament M lha 
•object,—compelling him to marry for the aafcq of 
his order and ao expectant peer-ridden couatiy.

TUB FENIAN "RISING" IN KERBT.

Wa aubjoia a few «tracts from a sermon delivered by 
the Moat Rev. Dr. Morterty, Bishop ef Kerry, aa the 
recant Fenian outbreak in that County

Ut. Lordship said:-My dearBmhrea-It“thedoty 
Of the potior of a diocese to give advice aad correction 
when hia flock bare bow led rate aay utraevdhrarr

more fertile al diaeoveriog theta than any other thorlty, oo 
speaker in the House. Lika Lord Lyttoo, he indolgw atrecud and

preacher roflkr for a failure to keep hia bearers awake f 
It ia indent that this kind ef justice, dlearibetod even- 
handedlr throughout ear congregations, would woke 
mischief, and it lad better he tom parmi with merry so 
sbotrading M to roach hack to tiw iras offender."

The lira. Gram Brown, to a apaach before tin con
stituency of South Oxford, declined offering sa a rand'- 
data in the now Parliament ef " Canada." aad farther 

tarked that—
.'.Ho had no thought, however, of retiring from poli- 

eal Ufa. Though not to Parliament, Mill to take aa en
tire brad in promoting the welfare ef the Province-. 
political aad industrial ; aad at ao atomisa had ha arec 
•tnvaa harder lhaa ha iatoeoed la do M tbs cornea» 
oae. for the trlophaat renew» of the greet Liberal 
party of Upper Canada."

7>* Halites Am. to speaking ef the provitioaa made 
the Confederate Buffer the adnaeri* air P. B. tetrad. 

Newfoundland, aad all the Territory north of Craede 
to lha Pole, and wwtefR lathe Pnddc. wye that the 
grains of Confederate» Marna te bare aa sweatee aaffl- 
tiaauto large to taka to the whole rnalisrat. We hare 
vmy Utile d*bt the! ora day the United States will he 
absorbed tote lha CraladaraliM. or aha Confederation 
rale lha United States—it makes little practioal differ- 

i what way yra pel the aura.

often in a “jewelled haemorrhage of words." and 
Mill he to without a rival amongst hia follnwere. 
Again and again hare the writer» ia the liberal proas 
declared that the cooMevativea were tired el him, 
ao that tira «mouldering diaeooteil waa about to 

> jail "lor break into a lame. Ha controns to he their leader, 
•braid a Even Lord Cran boa raa, who wrote bitterly against

alproce-
itbspul-

him in the Quarterly Review, now chats with him,
and eaailM ------ “
qaaMloa.
down to the country eqnire who livre on the ewnte 
which haa fares to hie family aiaea the time of Heorv 
VIII. aro MiH handed by thia elderly Jewish gentle- 
area, aw (IhereHy) of the riveametovd. wka to aa 
foreign in hie tarira Be ie hie name. It hae bran 
endow thie weal»to bom all 
tag oo hto words ; ready Ie chare" them, whatever 
they wap he ; Hetratog re ha approached the are re

led into t
folly, and to reprove and rebuke them if ikey here per
petrated any extraordinary crime. It to sloe hia drily, 
if they «offer unmerited disgrace, lo justify them » frr 
M he ia able. Now, since we met here tori Sea- 
day, roots people of Kerry hare been betrayed tote an 
act of madness, which we may safely any is withwl 

parallel ia tbe annal» of lonaey. 1
t that, considering the spacious «daltonthought the _ _ __________

afforded by our lunatic reylont.'and lha facility 
by oor board of governors, that there ware flaw Os 
ou, lunettes yet at large to thia county. But I am 
to say I waa mistakes. It would seam that soma d 
of that chus toft the town of Cakartiren on Wefo__^ 
evening with tbe avowed object el making war w the 
Quran of England, and ol u poet ting the British Em
pire. 1 I hint there is not one inmate ef the tewatc

.............................................I aide» ft
wly folly

£r£d.i.
Mj-lum who would not bold hie aid* for laughter if be 
beard it. Now, if tbra were only folly, wa aigbt be aa- 
tiafied to deplore it. bet tbwe people were HnrwHr 
to God for thoir conduct, for Itoy bad. 1 regret to say, 
•ease enough to know what they were doing wa# a 
grevious crime. It ie ju»t twelve month# ago since I 
explained at considerable length in my Iasi L-hte* p»e- 
toral tbe deep guiltiness of rebellion against tavful au-■p guiltiness of rebellion again*t I 

they cannot plead that they were act m- 
lorewarned. They resisted thv ordinance 

of God, and by so doing they purcbar«ul fvr iLemeelvv# 
damnation. I u*e only the w^rda of 8». l'aol. But 
their guilt did net stop Imre*. They ba>l i ot advancet! 
far uiwn the road «heu thry perpvuatvd a foal, told- 
Muodvil murder. It mnt tht) first displayed their 
courage- hr di-unniog a roast-guard statua where there 
was, if 1 am rightly informed, only oee ma# to resist 

They soon met on. policeman riding towards 
lie was oae of oar flock A man mi the mesa 

eaemptory life, not long married, m I am ia formed, to 
a young wile, wkoee life was aa edifying 01 fate own.— 
Thia —ao waa going not only on hia lawfrt, hot Me 
Grandee, duty. He would pot give iajary or rffuars to 
•") living man. When thie hand of rehale met Mate 
they demanded the papers that had he* laHaatafl la 
hia «roping by hi. superiors^ bet the brare. the nokla 
minded man, who preferred hie dalr to Me Hfr, baldly 
•nawervd ao. and Irericasly rushed through that erawfl, 
where, we are told, they were sixty lo eee. If they 
had had the crarago to expose themselves to owe sabre 

thoyjmyto have dragged him off In, her* and taken


